[Sex differentiation disorders from the andrologic viewpoint].
Abnormal sex differentiation with ambiguous genitalia now leads to prompt and comprehensive diagnostic evaluation in the neonate. If necessary, phenotypic gender assignment is done very early and appropriate surgical correction is performed. Management at puberty and later is more difficult. Andrological guidance at this time covers problems of genital identification, sexuality and fertility. The different types of abnormal differentiation, i.e. genetic, gonadal and phenotypic alterations, may result in different andrological problems, e.g. hypogonadism including micropenis and undescended testes, lack of secondary sex characteristics and impotence. With respect to fertility the major problems are testicular azoospermia and/or congenital abnormalities of the male reproductive tract. Any proposals for treatment have to take account of all these different aspects of pathogenesis and the natural course of the disease. In each case, andrological guidance must be formulated with due consideration for the results of genital determination in childhood, including surgical correction.